## 15:00 AYR, 7f 50y

### Jeremiah Weed Handicap (Class 6) (3YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No(Dr)</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (8)</td>
<td>0-00043</td>
<td>CLUMBER PLACE</td>
<td>2 D ch m Compton Place - Inquirendo</td>
<td>7 9 - 10</td>
<td>P Makin J G Given</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (9)</td>
<td>378441</td>
<td>GONINODAETHAT</td>
<td>28 CD b g Proclamation - Big Mystery</td>
<td>5 9 - 9</td>
<td>G Lee J S Goldie</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (13)</td>
<td>1615-32</td>
<td>BURNWYND BOY</td>
<td>20 CD b g Tobougg - Cadeau Speciale</td>
<td>8 9 - 8</td>
<td>J Fanning K Dalgleish</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (11)</td>
<td>3240-79</td>
<td>TAMARABAY</td>
<td>10 b m Selkirk - Tamalain</td>
<td>5 9 - 8p1</td>
<td>Luke Morris J Davies</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (14)</td>
<td>314-556</td>
<td>LUCY BEE</td>
<td>14 ch f Haafhd - Procession</td>
<td>3 9 - 3</td>
<td>T Eaves K Dalgleish</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 (6)</td>
<td>060600</td>
<td>LAST MINUTE LISA (IRE)</td>
<td>7 b f Strategic Prince - Bradwell</td>
<td>3 9 - 1</td>
<td>I J Brennan (3) S Donohoe</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (3)</td>
<td>352743</td>
<td>LIL SOPHELLA (IRE)</td>
<td>19 ch f Indian Haven - Discotheque</td>
<td>4 9 - 1</td>
<td>R Kennemore P F Holmes</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jockey Colours
- **CLUMBER PLACE**: Yellow, black star, checked sleeves, yellow cap, black stars
- **GONINODAETHAT**: Saxe blue, yellow armlets, white cap
- **BURNWYND BOY**: White, maroon chevrons, maroon sleeves, white armlets, white cap
- **TAMARABAY**: Maroon, light blue epaulets, light blue sleeves, maroon stars, quartered cap
- **LUCY BEE**: Red, white epaulets, red sleeves, white stars, quartered cap
- **LAST MINUTE LISA**: White, emerald green hollow box, emerald green and white striped sleeves, yellow and white striped cap
- **LIL SOPHELLA**: Black, orange hoop and armlets, quartered cap

### Timeform says
- **CLUMBER PLACE**: Won in mud at Newcastle last October. Largely struggled since but slightly better signs when third of 7 over C&D on Saturday night. Needs to build on that now.★★★★☆ (Forecast 17.00)
- **GONINODAETHAT**: Can pull hard and record is patchy, but better than ever when readily taking advantage of career-low mark over C&D last month. 7 lb rise may not stop him if he's in same mood.★★★★☆ (Forecast 5.00)
- **BURNWYND BOY**: Successful twice over C&D for Ian Semple last year and good placed efforts both starts for new yard, going down only to a very well-handicapped rival last month. Expected to go close.★★★★★ (Forecast 7.00)
- **TAMARABAY**: Still a maiden but placed twice in handicaps off similar marks last summer. Has had excuses on both starts this term and wouldn't be a surprise to see her go well in first-time cheekpieces.★★★★☆ (Forecast 17.00)
- **LUCY BEE**: Won 5f Hamilton maiden in the mud and a 9.5f AW claimer last year. Not disgraced first 2 starts back and best to ignore latest run here (did too much too soon). Handicapper given her a chance.★★★★☆ (Forecast 19.00)
- **LAST MINUTE LISA**: Remains a maiden, and has run poorly on last 4 starts in handicap company.★★★★☆ (Forecast 26.00)
- **LIL SOPHELLA**: Bounced back from a couple of lesser efforts when placed for fourth time this season in 7f Leicester handicap last time. Should be thereabouts with repeat.★★★★☆
8 (5)  76-P43  COPPER TO GOLD  12
ch f Avonbridge - Faithful Beauty  4 9 - 0
Gary Mahon (7) R Bastiman  48

Jockey Colours: Yellow, black braces, yellow sleeves, black diamonds, royal blue cap

Timeform says: Matched the pick of her maiden form when finishing well into third in 6f Redcar handicap at the end of last month. Return to 7f could suit and less exposed than most of these.★★★★ (Forecast 11.00)

Notes:

9 (10)  408-949  FIFE JO  56
b c Misu Bond - Musical Refrain  3 8 - 12
P McDonald J S Goldie  52

Jockey Colours: Emerald green, dark blue hollow box and sleeves

Timeform says: Promise in maidens first 2 starts but yet to make any significant impact in handicaps.★★★★ (Forecast 34.00)

Notes:

10 (12)  44750-6  CARRIE'S MAGIC  24
b m Kyllachy - Carrie Pooter  6 8 - 12
M O'Connell A C Whillans  46

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, orange sleeves, royal blue stars, orange cap

Timeform says: Lost her way towards the end of 2012 and didn't shape as if she's returned in an better form on last month's reappearance.★★★★★ (Forecast 41.00)

Notes:

11 (7)  670448  SPREAD BOY (IRE)  2
b g Tagula - Marinka  6 8 - 11
Jordan Hibberd (7) A Berry  45

Jockey Colours: White, royal blue hollow box, red cap

Timeform says: Sole win from 51 outings came at Carlisle this time last year, but he's generally pretty easy to oppose, finishing last of 8 here on Saturday evening.★★★★★ (Forecast 51.00)

Notes:

12 (2)  34-8023  BLACKAMOOR HARRY  6
b g Indesatchel - Libretta  4 8 - 11t
Connor Beasley (5) R Ford  45

Jockey Colours: Yellow, red seams, maroon sleeves, red cap

Timeform says: Has reacted well to fitting of a tongue tie last twice, runner-up over 1m here before third at Ffos Las last week. Place claims again.★★★★ (Forecast 12.00)

Notes:

13 (1)  5060-02  BAKER'S PURSUIT  2
b f Pastoral Pursuits - Little Caroline  3 8 - 11
J P Sullivan J S Goldie  51

Jockey Colours: Purple, yellow stars and sleeves, yellow cap, purple stars

Timeform says: Belatedly confirmed the bit of promise she showed on debut when runner-up in 5f handicap here on Saturday. Clearly in with a shout if she can reproduce that up in trip and turned out quickly.★★★★★ (Forecast 10.00)

Notes:

14 (4)  953544  BERBICE (IRE)  2 D
gr g Acclamation - Pearl Bright  8 8 - 11
Julie Burke (3) Miss L A Perratt  45

Jockey Colours: White and maroon check, maroon sleeves, white armlets, maroon cap

Timeform says: Has dropped to a handy mark and been running respectably of late, including here on Saturday, but he is tricky to win with.★★★★★ (Forecast 19.00)

Notes:

TIMEFORM VIEW: Burnwynd Boy bumped into a well-handicapped one last time and this could be the day he strikes for his new trainer. The Jim Goldie pair Goninodaethat and Baker's Pursuit may provide the main opposition.

Timeform 1-2-3:
1: BURNWYND BOY
2: GONINODAETHAT
3: BAKER'S PURSUIT